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TUE PUESIDENTIAL OUTLOOK.
The Democrats are building largely upon

their party prospects for the next presidential
election, basing their plans and calculations
upon what they term the wonderful political
reaction shown by the elections of 1870. It
seems to us that they are in error both as to
their calculations in regard to the future and
In regard to the reasoning upon which those
calculations are founded. There has been, in
fact, no reaction at all shown in the result of
the elections of 1870, and we believe Ulla the
Republicans haim more chance of carrying in
1872 Several of the States which have recently
voted In favor of the Democrats than the Dem-
ocrats have of carrying any ono of the Slates
which voted for the Republicans In 1870. A
few States which have for sevefal years past
voted with the Republicans have recently been
carried by the Democrats, but there has been
no popular reaction against Republicanism,
and the Democrats know very well that they
cannot count upon those States to vote with
them again. The Democrats, for example,
have recently gained a victory in Missouri,
but It was brought about by local troubles in
the Republican ranks and byRepublican votes.
The ltepublican party In that State got • the
idea that it was large enough to make two
parties, and the result 'of carrying out that
policy was to glic the Democrats a temporary
triumph. The election ofFrank Blair to the
United States Senatewill probably be sufficient
to convince the Republicans in Missouri that
their wiser course is to close up their ranks
and present an united front against their com-
mon enemy. The result of the Missouri elec-
tion was not due to a reaction against Repub-
licanism, but rather to an internal revolution
In Republicanism, and the same Is true of the
few other Democratic victories which have
been gained in localities usually Republican.
The Republican party's very strength and
numbers have proved elements of weakness
in some of the recent* elections, but the defeats
which the, Republicans sustained in 1870
through their own faults and mistakes are not
likely to be repeated in 1872 Should a Pres-
ident be chosen on the basis of the elections
of 1870 the Democrats would be some distance
in the minority as,will be seen by the follow.
log tabular arrangement of the States carried
by each party during 1870, together with the
number of electoral votes belong to each State:

Republfran. Eled r, Den:orreItIr. El< don,Halal' 6 Connecticut 6
Maasaehusettd........ 12 New York . at
New Hampshire.— •1 Delaware 3
Rhode Inland 3 Maryland 7
Vermont 4 Virginia. ........... .... 10
New Jersey 8 North Carolina...—. il
Pennaylvania 25 Ge0rgia................. 10
Booth Carolina..... ~. 6 A lobo ma...... il
Mississippi
LoulNiana..
Florida
Texas
Ohio
111in0i5......
3fielsigan..
Wisconsin
Minnesota

8 \Vcst Virglnin
7 Kenturky.......
3 Tenneesee
7

Noviola
)9 California
10 Oregon
fl Mlnnonrl
5

lowa
Kano ..

Nebraska
Arkansas

10 Tot.]
liepubllean mai

We venture the'iwedietion that at the preiii-
dentinl election in 1872 the 1:y1)011c:ins will
carry more Stales than they did in 18:0, for
they certainly stand more chance of winning
from the Democratic column of States than of
losing from their own column. This State
cannot be counted on now as absoltitily sure
for the Republicans in 1872, but neither can
New York for the Democrats; and we reckon

both. Indiana, Califor-
nia, Nevada and Illissouri are more likely to
go Republican than Democratic two years
from now, and several other States in the
Democratic column are certainly among the
" doubtful" ones. the elections of 1870 have
not been, upon the whole, unfavorable to the
cause of Republicanism, and the Democrats
are rather premature in their rejoicings over
the victory which they expect to gain I t 187'1
The next two yearswill whitenssissy changes
In different parts of the country, but we have
confidence enough in the Justice and merit. of
the principles of the Republican party to be
Ileve that the social and material changes
which will result before the next presidential
election will only place that party In a stronger
position with the American people than ever
before.

THE GRAND ARMY
The semi-annual Convention of the Grand

Army of Pennsylvania was held in this city
yesterday, and it was largely attended by del-
egates from all parts of the State. These
Conventions are occasions of great enjoyment
to the members of the order, and we hoar the
opinion freely expressed among the visiting
delegates that their meeting in Allentown was
one of the pleasantest ever held in the State.
The residentsveteran soldiers did all in their
power to make the Convention a success, and
we feel assured that the delegates present front
the different sections of the State will carry
away with them pleasant impressions of the
hospitality anti kindness of their Allentown
comrades. The Grand Army of the Republic
is essentially a benevolent and social organi-
zation, and It aims simple to perpetuate the
friendships and associations which were
formed during the war, and to render pecu-
niary relief to disabled comrades and to the
widows and orphans of those who have fallen
In the service of their country. There is cer-
tainly nothing to criticise or to fear in such ob-
jects an these, and the petty slurs which are
sometimes thrown out against this organiza.
Von as having been formed and carried on for
political and personal purposes have their
origin either in malice or ignorance. The
Grand Army has no other political creed than
loyalty to country and fidelity to duty, and
there is no distinction of creed or party policy
recognized among its members. We are glad
to know that the order in this State is in n
nourishing condition, and the names of the
department ofilcers elected yesterday furnish
a sufficient guarantee that its Immediate future
will be as successful andprosperous as its past.
There is nothing dangerous to the republic in
talking over army experiences and relieving
the wants of disabled comrades and soldiers'
widows and orphans, and although our mili-
tary friends da not choose to open wide the
doors at their periodical gatherings we think
they may safely be trusted to talk osier their
camp, field and hospital experiences and do
their deeds of kindly charily In their own way-
and at their own pleasure. There is no trea-
son or danger to the republic in organizations
formed for the purposes of friendship and
charity for which the Grand Army of the Re-
public has been established, and the Grand
Army ofPennsylvania deserves thebest wishes
and kindly sympathy of every citizen of the
state.

Tun House ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg
spent some time on Thursday in debating Mr.
Mann's bill ftr holding a Constitutional Con-
vention. The only point which was reached
In the discussion was in regard to the section
providing for a'special election in June, and
without settling the question oftime the fur-
ther consideration of the bill was postponed
with next Thursday. Several members op-
posed the idea of holding an election on pur-
pose for the choice of delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention, basing their opposition
on the silegedllicts that such an election would
coat the State fully onehundred thousand dol. I

and that the vote broughtoutat such an ;
election would be very much less than what ;
pould be obtained at the regular fall election. I

MB

111:11D1
TILE INCONIE TAX.

The United States Senate voted on Time.'
day by a majority of one to abolish the pres-
ent income tax. The vote was preceded by a
pretty full discussion of the question on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, which was participated
in by a number of Senators.. The points
made in opposition to the continuance of the
tax were that it was undoustitutlonal, burden-
some, and not large enough to pay the cost
and trouble of collection; while It was urged
by those who opposed the repeal that the
amount at present covered by' this tax would
have to he raised in some other way, and that
it would be in'effect a vote of " want of confi-
dence" In Secretary Boutwell to repeal the
tax in opposition to his wishes. The move-
ment in favor of repeal was largely led by
Senator Scott of this State, who introduced
the bill which was finally passed; and the
leading speeches in favor of the continuance
were made by Senator Sherman of Ohio and
Senator Morrill of Vermont. 31r. Scott
claimed that the repeal of this tax would enable
the dismissal of five hundred assistant assessors
at once, but Mr. Sherman maintained that the
abolition of the income tax would not cause
any diminution in the expense of carrying on
the Internal Revenue Department. The deci-
sive vote in favor of the repeal was given by
Senator Cameron, and the question is now to
be acted upon by the Ilouse. The fate of Cie
bill in the House is somewhat doubtful, as the
Ways and Means Committee to whom it will
be referred is divided in opinion upon the
expediency of passing the measure. There is
also a strong difference of opinion among
those gentlemen who have the best opportu-
nities for forming intelligent opinions in regard
to the nil vantage or diandvantagc of the tax.
Gen. Pleasanton, the Commissionerof Inter-
nal Revenue, takes strong ground to favor of
repealing the tax; while Mr. Boutwell, Secre
tary of the Treasury, is equally strong in
advocating. its Mention. We have previously
referred to Gen. Pleasanton's arguments in
support of his position, but the figures which
he has recently submitted to the Ways and
Means Committee do not sustain the statements
made by him a short time ago. He then
claimed that the tax did not pay for collecting,
but his figures now show a probable income
to the Government of about fourteen millions
of dollars if the tax is retained as it at present
stands. Secretary Bout well estimates the cost
of collection at about half a million dollars,
and we think there is force in his argument
that we cannot at present afford to do without
the amount which would be realized from this
tax. Rs we have previously remarked, the
income tax does not affect the lIIRSS“3 of the
people at all, nod if the amount which has
been raised from this tax must be, provided for
in some other way we do not see the wisdom
or the policy in abolishing it. The Govern-
ment must get hold ofa certain amount of
money with which to pay its regular bills, and
,we do not see that the income tax is any more
offensive in its character than ninny other
taxes. No one without money is called upon
to pay an income tax, and to those wile have
money the inceme tax as it now sands cannot
be so very burdensome.

Tut: investigation which has been going on
recently at New York in reference to the case
of Dr. Lanahan, Assistant Agent of the Meth-
odist 'Book Concern, has been closed for the
present, and Dr. Lanahan has been reinstated
in his firmer position. Something over a
year ago Dr. Lanai= made public some
charges against the management of the.Met-
hodist Hook Concern, alleging that there had
been heavy losses incurred through gross mis-
management of its business affairs. Dr. Lan-
Mni has all along stoutly maintained his
ability to prove the truth or the charges which
he then made, and the result of the various
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the case. Some tnonti:s ago the Doctor was
removed from his position and serious charges
or ho llizieney, neglect, &c., were preferred
against hint, lint, as we have said, lie has now
been reinstated in his former position, and the
charges which he has made against the gene-
ral manitgement of the Concern have been re-
ferred to a special Cpanittee, which is to
probe the mutter to the bottom and report
upon it in February 14' next year. The whole
oilier has been an unfortunate one, as it has
caused dissensions and differences among
those who should stand together, and the re-
sult thus far has proved that it is always easier
to givecurrency to 11111;leasant suspicions than'
to allay them or prove them to be without
foundation when otter they are started.

Wit mentioned a few days agothat General
Thomas L. Rene, President of the Board of
State Charities, had presented a report to the
Legislature. criticising and condemning the
action of the other members of the Board, and
urging the Legislature to abolish the Board
entirely. The General claimed that the mein.
ben; had not attended to their proper duties,
and that the money paid them in salaries had
been practically wasted. A reply to the
charges contained in this report has been sub-
mitted to the Legislature this week by the
other inembeitS of the Board, George L. Har-
rison, G. Dawson Coleman, Charles A. Wood
and Wilmer Worthington. These gentlemen
claim that they have endeavored to faithfully
discharge their duties during the few months
since the Board was organized for work, and
they seem to think that Gen. Dane's especial
grievance is the fact that the other members
of the Board refused to submit themselves
completely and entirely to his will and direc-
tion. The (laurel is largely personal, and
the general public has no especial interest' in
it only so far as the legitimate work of the
Board of State Charitks is affected by these
differences between the members.

Tut: Committee on Foreign Affairs in the
House ofRepresentatives has decided to report
a bill giving a gold medal and $5,00 to George
F. Robinson, for his bravery in saving the life
of ..7jecretary Seward when he was attacked by
Payne an the night of President Lincoln's
assasAnntion. Robinson was a convalescent
soldier detailed from the hospital to take care
of Mr. Seward, and although unarmed at the
time Payne !mule his attack he did not beg-
tate to engage the assassin and was undoubt•
edly the means of saving Mr. Seward's life,
although lie was badly wounded himself. At
present Robinson has a clerkship in one of the
Departments of Washington, and it is pro-
posed to make recognition of Lis bravery by
the gifts to which we have referred.

11-000 s of Oregon has been
nominated for Governor of Utah by President
Grant. Mr. Woods has been prominent' in
Oregon polities, and in 18110 was elected Gov-
ernor of that State. The position of Governor
of Utah is an important one, and it Is a diffi-
cult place to fill satisfactorily and successfully.
The Mormons arc many of them full of rebel-
lions inclinations in regard to the United States
Government, and the safety of the non-Mor-
mon population can only. be secured by the
firm and judicious administration of the laws
by the Executive officer who represents .ffie
authority ofthe United States. We hope that
Gov-. Woods'will prove the right man in the
right place.

Tun new Senator eleCted from Nebraska,
Phineas \V. Ilitchcock,is a strong Republic-tin,
although he, was cleted in opposition to Sena-
tor Thayer,who was the Republican candidate
for-re-election. Mr. liitcheock was born in
New York and graduated at Williams College
In Massachusetts, but he Went to Nebraska
soon after finishing his legal studies, and has
remained there since. President Lincoln ap-
pointed him. United States Marshal for Ne.
braglin 110861, and lie held that position until
ho was elected CongressionalDelegate in 1804.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION
Any one who carefully • and candidly fol-

lows the reports of tho daily proceedings of
our Legislature at Harrisburg will very soon
be convinced of the necessity of Constitu-
tional reforiii in the matter of legislative work.
A great majority of the matters that are acted
upon there are matters of no public concern
nt all, and it is altogether ridiculous that the
State should be requited to pay men for legis-
lating upon purely local questions which could
much better be attended to by the County
Courts. As the case stands now the members
of the Legislature are profoundly ignorant of
the character and scope of a majority of the
bills which they puss, and they know nothing
at all about the necessity or fitness of many of
the measures for which they vole. For ex-
ample, Mr. Smith of one county introduces a
bill to enable the people of some township in
his district to open a road between certain
points. Mr. Smith's' introduction of the
measure brings it before the Legislature, and
by it Is promptly passed. Probably no other
member than the one who introduced the bill
knows anything of the merits of the case, for
ill so large a State as ours, or even is a smaller
one for that matter, it is simply impossible
that the local wants and needs of one section
should be intimately known and thoroughly
understood by the legislators from n remote
section. Such matters as that which we have
cited ns an example are taken entirely upon
the authority of the member who presents
them, and they are voted for and passed as a
part of the routine business of the session, the
members neither knowing nor caring any-
thing about the merits or the bills. When
men begin to pass bills about which they know
nothing they have commenced a „dangerous
work, and this simple fact, that so manyreally
necessary bills must be voted ler and passed
on trust, is the source front which arises so
much legislative corruption. There is nothing
very bad in n bill enabling certain school di-
rectors to borrow money to build a school
house, but when it conies to passing scores of
bills by their titles merely, without having
them read at all, it is not strange that there is
much objectionable legislation. The Legisla-
ture ought to bit relieved from jurisdiction in

all these petty local matters, and this is one of
the things which will demned careful atten-
tion from the Constitutional Convention.
There is no raison why the Legislature should
be cumbered with business which can be done
better in every way by other ineera, and we
are persuaded that all local questions can be
more wisely and sttisfaebirily acted on by
.ther tribunals that the State Legislature. It
is essential for the wise decision of any ques-
tion that there should he SIAM, knowledge of
the matter to be decided upon on the part of
those who are called to decide it, and it cer-
tainly Is not wise to send men to Harrisburg
to decide upon !natters about which .It is en-
tirely impossible for them to have any Intelli-
gent knowlege. It will surely be a step in
the right di21.1 -tion to take away from the'Leg-
islature this rp-eial legislation business,
and when that has been done there will have
been a very decided movement made toward
preventing the objeCtionable legislation which
is every year becoming more and more of a
feature of the work done at Harrisburg. The
legitimate business of State Legislatures is to
net upon matters which pertain to and affect
the welfare of the people of the Stale at large,
and kgislators should devote their time and
attention to that class of business and should
be held strictly responsible ..to their conF;litti-
cuts for doing their work faithfully and well.
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I:: the Senate the house substitute for the
bill to provide a Terriv)rial government was
debated during the morn'tt hour. It was
.

,
.

to it, to a committee or conference.
c

The bill
declaring the meaning, of the act of ,Tuly 11,
1870, was reported and passed. The civil.
service bill of Mr. Trumbull was then taken
up and discussed, but no final action reached.

t 3.30 I'. 71., in accordnnce with previous
notice, Mr. Rams,.y announced the death of
his former colleague, the Hon. I). S. Norton,
who died at the close of the last session ; he
sulunitted thr usual resolutions of condol ence
and respect, which, alter eulogies of the de-
ceased by -Messrs. Vickers, Sherman, Stock-
ton, Thurman, and Bayard, were adopted.
Adjourned.

In the House idler a personal explanation
I Mr. (Wit relative, to Certain statements of Mr.
('ox (hiring the San Domingo debate, which
gave rise to a lengthly debate, 31r. 3lcCreiry,
from the Committee on Elections, reported in
the contested.election case• front Noah Carci.
lion that 'Nathaniel Boyden, the contestant,

I was not entitled to the seat, and that Prancis
B. Simber, the sitting. member, was entitled'
to It. The resointlons were adopted. The
bill to provide for the consolidation of the.In.
than truces was recommitted. The presents-
lion Of the credentials of Mr. Corker, of
Georgia, gave rise to a long and' !militated
debate, Mr. Butler objecting to their rem)-

! lion on the ground that the seat was contested.
I Mr. Corker was finally sworn in. A confer-
ence committer was appointed to consider
the bill to create a government for the Dis-
trict. The House then considered the consu
hie and diplomatic appropriation hill until the
hour :if adjournment. •

The Senateresumed the consideration of ho
bill to repeal the income tax. Mr. Scott oT
Pennsylvania, argued io show the inquistoil-
al, unconstituthmal, unjust, acid unnecessary
character of the income tax. tic wets replied
tee by Mr. Sherman. Alter listening to a per-
social explanation, the Senate adjourned..

' In the House a hill reported from the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, extending the bene-
fits of the act establishing the national asyluin
for disabled soldiers and Failors of the war of
1812, and of the •Mexican war, was passed.
In answer to an immiry Mr. Dawes stated
that if the neat Congress met on the 9th of
Martell, it would sit until the middle:of April,
or the let of May. The Bouste, at 2. o'clock,
went into Committee of 'the Whole, Mr.
Wheeler in the chair, on the Indian nppropri•

atiolt bill, Which appropriates $.1.059,100.
The usual discussion about the opposing pol-
icies of feeding and lighting the Indians was
carried on for a considerable time, Messrs.
Sargent, Dawes, and Beck taking the feeling
side of the• question, and Messrs. Fitch Cav-
anaugh, and others the fighthtg side.

In the Senate, on motion of Mr. Thurman,
chairman of the select crimmittec to consider
Mr. Sprague:o resolution for an Investigation
into allegations ;of that Senator's coMplicily
with blockade•riumers in the rebellion, scud
committee seas authorized to send for persons
and papers and take lestimony. At 1.30
o'clock Mr. 'Trumbull's bill looking- towards
civil service reform came up as unfinished
business and was discussed until the hour of
adjouriument.

In the House, the Indian appropriation bill
was passed. A bill was passed to the effect
that the Senate bill to repeal so much of the
act approved July 14, 1870, entitled " An net
to reduce internal taxes and for other purpo
sea," as continues the income tax after the 31st
day of December, 1869, be returned to that
body, with Ile respectful suggestion on the
part of the House that section 7, article 1, of
the Constitution vests in the House of Repre-
sentatives the sole power to originate such
measures.

Tun contract for printing the Legislative
Journal, to be published at Harrisburg during
the session of the Legislature, has been final-
ly awarded to 3fessrs. Carson and McCleary
of Philadelphia, at the rate of $ll per page.
Six thousand copies (trench issue `are to be
printed, and it is expected that the entire cost
to the State of publishing the Journal will be
about .10,000.

THE Miners' Journal of Saturday has the
following in regard to the present condition of
the coal trade and the prospects of resumption:
" The quantity of Coal sent to market by Rail-
road during the last week was 0,800 tons,
against 29,378tons for the corresponding week
last year. The quantity ofAnthracite sent to
market for the week was 29,698, and of all
kinds 38,160 tons, rigaidst 183,260 tons for the
corresponding week last year. The Executive
Committee of the W. B. A. had a meeting on
Thursday, and adjourned Friday. We have
not heard what transpired, nor had any of the
operators up to this writing. There is no de-
mand for coal on the line or at Philadelphia,
except at one or two points for small quanti•
tics. In Rhode Island they are a little short.
New York has a supply ofcoal in first hands
that will last from 15 to 20 days. The supply
in the yards of manyretail dealers will lust
much longer. The Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company are sending East from their
stock at Honesdale, which laid over on ac-
count of the low water in the Canal. At the
close of navigation this stock was about 80,000
tons. We presume it has been reduced to
50,000 tons now. They are also sending
North on the Carbondale and' Albany Road,
which is now under their control and comple-
ted, several thousand tons ofcoal a week. If
the Delaware should keep open at Port Rich.
mond, and vessels could be obtained, the sur-
plus coal at Port Richmond could be shipped
to New York and the East, and also South,
to supply the markets that are short. -• This is
tile state of the coal market, and both the
consumers and dealers can see that there is no
necessity to run the 'price of coal up to higher
figures than it is selling at at present. We give
it as our opinion that the suspension will end
here as soon as there is a demand for Schuyl-
kill Coal".

TILERS are some rather singular circum-
stances connected with the recent elections of
Gene. John A. Logan and Frank P. Blair to
the United Stales Senate, the former from DU-
noitand the latter from Missouri. Both these
gentlemen fought gallantly during the war of
the rebellion, and each of them commanded a
corps of Gen. Grant's army at Vicksburg.
Logan went into the war a Democrat. but
came out a Republican, and has been elected
first as Congressman and then as Senator by
the Illinois Republicans. Blair was the leader
of the Free State men in Missouri for some
time lecture the war broke out, and lee was an
ardent Republican when he entered the army.
lle came out of the war a Democrat, and since
that time has been the unsuccessful Democratic
candidate for the Vice Presidency and has
mew been elected to the Senate by the Mis-
souri Democrats. The political opinions of
men often undergo very decided and radical
changes, and this is certainly a prominent case
in point.

Gov. flornrAN of New York has suddenly
awakened to the fact that money is sometimes
used iu procuring nominations and control'.
ing elections In the State over which he Pre-
sides. The Governor has been connected with
the Tammany Deinociacy long enough to
know whereofhe affirms, but we have not
much faith in his party associates taking very
active measures to prevent the use of money
at elections. The Governor suggests that the
State Constitution be amended so as to pro-
vide for the punishment of those who buy
votes at the primary elections and at the polls,
and he really professes to feel very badly to
think that politicians should be so wicked and
corrupt.

ALEXANDER CALDWELL, tormerly of Colum-
bia, Lancaster county, this State, has been'
elected United States Senator from Kansas to
succeed Mr. ROSS. Mr. Ciddwell wma rormer-

of Columbia, luau oto
ing his residence in Kansas he has been ac•
tively connected with all movements and en-
terprises looking to the development of the
State. Prior,to the war Mr. Caldwell was a
Democrat, but for the last ten years he Las
been nn active and earnest Republican.

JUDOE KELLEY of Philadelphia has a speech
favoring the annexation of St. Domingo, and
a Washington dispatch states that the House
will hold an evening session on Friday to
give him an opportunity to present his views.
Ile claims that annexation will benefit both
the people or this country and those of St.
Domingo in a commercial way, and that it
will be a decisive step toward the complete
abolition of slavery in the West Indies and in
South America.

CONOREFISMAN BUTLER of TCLUICSBCC has
lately been on trial at Washington for forgery.
The charge was that he procured the payment
of a pension certificate by placing the name of

soldier's widow upon the back of it, but Mr.
Butler convinced the Court that be was acting
as the widow's attorney and he was decided to
be not guilty.

V15NII; BEAM'S STATUB OF ABRAILIAI Llti-
coLN.—Vinnic Ream's Statue of the late
President Lincoln was unveiled last week in
the rotunda of the Capitol at Washington.
The rotunda was brilliantly illuminated and
decorated with flags, one made of California
silk being suspended over the statue. Presi-
Ant Grant, Vice President Colfax, General
Sherman, Judge Davis, the Committees on
Public Buildings and Grounds,andthe orators .

of the occasion occupied seats on the platform.
There was a large audience, including Judges
of the Supreme Court and Members of Con-
gress with their families. After music by the
Marine Band, Judge Davis, of the Supreme
Court, proceeded to unveil the statue, which
was covered with a national flag. As sodn
as this was done the assembly broke forth in"
applause. Addresses were delivered by Sen-
ators Trumbull, Patterson, Carpenter, and
Representatives Cullom, Banks and Brooks,
of New York, eulogistic of Mr. Lincoln, and
congratulating the success of Miss Ream.

Many Europeans ofdistinction petted Miss
Beam while she was with them. She is a
Mason, and is the only woman in America
who has taken eight degrees. Before going
to Europe she was given a certificate of her
advancement and a very handsome Masonic
badge. Cardinal Antonelli, noticing the
medal hanging from a ribbon thrown around
Miss Beam's neck, asked what it was. She
told him, and said she believed he disapproved
the order. "In your country," he replied,
"the society does good deeds, in ours not."
Ile afterwards gave her three cameos, two
having heads of the Virgin Mary, the other
that of Christ. Gustave Dore presented her
with nn original sketch of Judith holding up
the head of Holofernes, ar.d Pere Hyacinthe
wrote a very beautifol exhortation is her
Protestant Bible, commending the contents
of the book to her careful study.

RoLLING RAILWAY Axixii.A cam:mini
cation «ae recently made to the British nS-
sociation upon a method for shaping railway
axles by rolling pressure, instead or by. ham-
mering, the result being accomplished In two
minutes, instead of halfan hour, 'as required
by the usual method, the axle, at the same
time, being not only superior in quality; but
more uniform in size, and of course capable
of being produced more cheaply. The machine
consists of three rollers, regulated so as grad-
ually to press more closelY together, thus re-
ducing the diameter of the bar, and extending
its length until shaped to the size required.
Axles ofany length can be rolled In this
manner with collars at any part. The rel.
lars are geared to revolve all in the same di-
rection, their friction Imparting motion to the
axle. It was thought by the author of the
communication that therolling process would
tend to obviate those flaws in axles which so
frequently cause disasters on railways.

NEW PUBLICATION!!
TAtlea ABOUT PHOPL 4t.'S STOMACHS 19 ti very

sensible and practical work, written by Dr.
Dlo Lewitt and published by Fields, Osgood
& Co., Boston. Dr. Lewis believes that
health is wealth, and ho believes also that
health is within the.reach of almost every per-
son who will take proper care of the body.
lie places great stress upon both the character
and quantity offood eaten, and a large part
of the " Talks" is devoted to telling what
should be used fur food and:how it should
be prepared. We have already given
given some extracts from the work, showing
how a person may live healthfully and well
at a very small cost, and we most heartily and
earnestly commend the book to the attention
of all our readers. Those of them who have
strong stomachs will learn from this worts of
Dr. Lewis how to keep them so, and those
who have overtaxed that very important argan
will find many helpful suggestions which, if
followed, will materially lessen their dyspeptic
pains. Dr. Lewis has two meals a day, taking
the second one about noon, and he recom-
mends a general abolition of suppers to all
persons who wish to have the best possible•
health. Eat two meals a day, avoid drink-
ing at meal time, drink cold water be-
fore retiring and after rising, go to bed early,
exercise freely ht the open air, let the sun
shine freely upon your person and into your
sleeping room—these aresome of Dr. Lewis'
directions to those who wish to enjoy good
health and avoid the pangs of indigestion and
the payment of physicians' bills. A dollar
and a half will purchase this hook, and it will
be a good investment for any one. For sale
at Moss'.

POEMS BY BOOT HABTE is a nicely gotton
up book ofone hundred rind fifty pages, pub-
fished by. Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston. It
contains between thirty and forty poems,
many of which have already become familiar
to magazine and newspaper renders. " Plain
Language from Truthful James" has been
widely published and universally admired,
and the gond thing about this and about Mr.
Ilarte's writings Loth in poetry and prose is
that the more they are read the better they
are liked. In connection with this notice of
Mr. Ilarte's last volume, the following brief
description of the author as he appeared to a
recent visitor will be of interest : "I spent a
portion of two days with hint a short time
since in San Francisco. Its is a little below
the medium stature, well proportioned, has n
forehead more high than broad, thin brown
hair, a fair complexion originally, but his face
Is now badly pitted with small-pox ; eyes re-
markably soft and brilliant, and an indescri-
bable expression ofcountenance that indicates
a spirit in complete sympathy with all that is
beautiful and all that is good. His voice is
peculiarly sweet and musical, his powers of
endurance not over large ; he is firm in his
opinions, but in the expression of them mod-
est ; shuns rather than seeks society ; never
courts but avoids notoriety; is a delightfat
companion ; does far more work than he
ought; understands whathe can do, and never
attempts what he cannot ; and, in general ap-
pearance, more nearly resembles that poet,
and scholar.and gentlamau, Donald G. Mitch-
ell, than any person with whom I (tax acquaint-
ed on this side of the continent.''

VAGABOND ADVENTURES, written by Ralph
Keeler and published by Fields,Osgood& Co.,
Boston, is a pleasantly written history of sev•
eral years of wanderings. It is divided into
three parts" Among Wharves and Cabins,"
" Three years as a Negro M lustre]," and
" The.Tour of Europe for $lBl In Currency."
Mr Keeler has certainly seen a great deal of
life for a man of his youthful years, and he
has a pleasant and gossippy way of stating his
adventures which gives the book all the in-
terest of a comance, and all the value of 11
matemont ni MM. His experiences show
that the will makes the way, in very many
ceses at least, and the victories which he has
won at different periods over very adverse
and unfavorable circumstances will carry with
them valuable practical lessons of persever-
ance and energy to those who shall read. his
book. For sale at Moss'.

EVERY SATURDAY, which has recently been
very much enlarged and improved, prmniscs
to grow in interest and value as time passes
on. The publishers announce in the last
number that they have in preparation and
will shortly produce a series of papers illus-
trating points of scenic and industrial interest
in the United Stateson a grander scale than
has 'ever been undertaken by any pictorial
newspaper. The first of the series will be en-
titled.. The Taking of Pittsburg, by Mr.
Ralph Keeler, with original designs by Mr.
Harry Fenn. The narrative, extending
through several successive numbers of Every
Saturday, will give a vivid description by pen
and pencil of the route to Pittsburg, of that
picturesque city itself, and of the coal anti oil
regions. Both these gentlemen have been on
an extended tour of the country which they
are to depict, and the reputation of each in his
peculiar line is an earnest of the admirable
manner in which the work will be done."
There is nowhere in America a bettor field for
obtaining valuable Illustrated papers than in
Pennsylvania, and we suggest to the publish-
ers of Every Saturday that they take a look
at our Lehigh Valley and give the public an
illustrated idea of what is to be seen here.

The ifret book sent us by the new publish-
ing firm of J. H. Osgood & Co., of Boston,
successors to Fields, Osgood& Co., is "Woven
of Many Threads." It is a paper covered vol-
ume of one hundred and twenty-eight double
columned pages, and those Of our renders who
have a taste for a good novel will find this to
their liking. It Is one pleasant peculiarity of
this publishing house that it gives to the pub-
lic no poor literature, and in these days of al-
most countless books Ibis is no small recom-
mendation. Osgood & Co. have In prepara-
tion an excellent list of works,as will be seen
by the followingextract from their announce-
ments for the present year :—A new volume
of Essays, by Emerson. "Parnassus," a se-
lectionofpoems, edited by Emerson. "John
Woohnim's Journal," edited by Whittier.
"Poems of Childhood,"collected by Whittier.
'Two volumes of IVhipple's Essays." "My
Study Windows," by Lowell. "Mechanism
in Thought and Morale," by Oliver Wendell
Holmes. "How to Draw," by Charles A.
Barry. "Biography of W. W. Seaton," by
his daughter. "The Silent Partner," by
Miss Phelps. "Topics of the Times," by
James Parton. "The Ten Great Religions of
the World," by James Freeman Clark.
"Faust," second volume, translated by Bay-
ard .Taylor. "Pen Photographs of Charles
Dickens," by Kate Field. "Italian Journ-
als," by Hawthorne. "The Odyssey," trans-
lated by W. C.Dryant. "Old Town Fireside
Stories," by Mrs. Stowe.

The Atlantic Monthly for February ins a
.good table of contents. Mr. Fields' "Wit's.
pering Gallery" will he turned to lirst by
most readers, and they will find in it a delight-
ful article upon Hawthorne. John llay, for-
merly one of President Lincoln's priVate sec-

' retaries, has a second paper upon "Castilian
Days." J. W. DeForest has the second in-
stallment of "Nate Beaumont"; Dr. Samuel
A. Green writes "The Story of a Famous
Book"; Dr. Henry W. Williams glees good
advice as to the care of the eyes, and there are
other interesting articles In prose and verse.

Scribner's Monthly foi February shows
continued progress and improvement In the
elements which make up a popular 'and vain-

la magazine. The opening paper is a very
readable and valuable illustrated article upon
"The New York Mercantile Library," and
the other illustrated articles are "The French
Conquefit of Alsace and Lorraine," "Some-
thing about Balloons," and "Weather Tele-
grams and Storm Forecasts." George Mc-
Donald's "Wilfred „Cumbenncde" is one of
thebest ofhis always gemd stories, and Edward
Eggleston, the author of "Huldelt the Help"

s'prria; Xoticrfs
1)1i. SCIIENCIC ADVISES CONSUNIP-yrivE.;E.; To Uli To ELoitIDA IN ‘VINTIiIi

Having for thoo lint thirty -live yr Ira devoted tile irliolo
Hone and attention to the ,01 lung di81.1,01, And CoLl•
moloption. I feel that I ionderodatal billy the coarse that

ight le be to restore a tolerably bad cao.e of die-
lung., Co !width y•alloooltieoo. The Aral itsd hotpot Itil•

polt:lnt stop I. for the 1.1,411 to Iteled taking cold, and
the host of pieces on title voutitent for Oita oppose In
winter, Is Florid.,, Well down on dm titan., where the
temperature is regular. mod notsubleet to chick variation,
not on more Northern lotttlldo.. Palatka In n retht 1 eltlieetotneo.l. A good hotel In kept toiaro by retertoutu
Last waiter I situ- deveral poisons there whoa lungs hood
been badly olhooopood, Intl who, under the healing influenceor the ago.° ted ivy II volicinen, Were Ketlll4

1,1..1111,11.11,1 tulle, (sillier down the river In a pa no
ch 1 would prat, to Palatka, at thin teinparaturo Cr

more eveu amt the airdry and bracing. 3lullonivllle and
Enteriaboo ern located there. 1 sholthl give A decoded
preference to Mellow:Ole. It In two, Julies from river um
lane, arid It newels nlnient Itllt,e,thie to WU, cold Lhero.Iliatable, to Florio!, might be better, trod patients conio•
plain t canoe, but that iea good sign, I. It Ilitllcotelyn ro.
tauofUpeelite:all.l When till., Is the Cane they generally
lurrex-e In des L. And thou 160 1ung...11..41.• . .

J vll o, Iliheiula, tlleen Cuve, dud many olhe.Places to Curio.Potts of Florida, call bo ea 101l recion•
ineuded to coosutoptives lu wiutsr. Ity remuns fur say•
lug so are that patients ore less liable to take cold there
thou where there Inn le, even temperature, and If is lilt
necessary to say that where a consumptive person ..Poses
hhaself to Irequeut voids lie 1.1 certain to die shortly.
Therefore toy advice Is. go well dolts Into thu Stole out
the reach ofprevailing east winds ,and fog, J•cksuu-
vllle, to al oldstsal oilier of the lucdlilles I have owned.
will beitellt those who are tree Wed With a torpid liver, a
111,irilered ci mach, do.mined bowels, mire throat or
cough, hat Cro those a lione lunge Ore diselwed lours
southern pout earliently reciiminerided.

k'o,r tuner'syears prior to 1611, I was professionally is
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia every
week, where I saw and esainluell on al! average nee
houilnld patututs a week. Aproutlce eXterellre.
brpeawevery po,llll.llllleso of lung theea.e. has enslYed
rile to 1111 el:111111d aleilleelu.o fully, and rill CallUol•
to ...nerd to within cold. Aller,ll4 Indy take vast winoallies of "rlcheock's l'ulmonle Syrup, Seau veil 'Fume nod
yhodrake and yet dm It lie dues nut aeula taking
cold

ha Florida. nearly everybody Is toting Schenck Mon•drake Pills, tor the china., In more likely to produce bib.
ons halms Oh.. mote Lowther. latitudes. ItIs a well en.
laultkliedfact th at natlven'of Florida rarely alto of can•
nunaption. enpecially those ill theeutatheru part. Ou the
althea haul, In New En.land, one mild, at leant, at the
papal/10.adin of Ow. tes t title dint., In the
bt as at dusk teat pa, vall 230 hogely, stall there are utanY
thou.aulas ofcat.e. theta, What vast perceutattd or Ole
would be noveal if can •uniptaven wereas enemy aisjtja.,l
In regard to taklux front. cold at, they aro about scarlet
toner. nanal pox. be. But they ace not. They take what
they tern, at little cold. %coach they urn Cre •liUlM.s enough
to believe wall wear off In it low ahoy. They tatty uo•nt•
Umlauts ra it. and hence It lay, the foundation for another
and another ',tall, untll It e lung, urn dlneaned beyond all
hot.. fur 1. 111.0

hly ray ace to Vernon, whoa., tunas aro affected even
halty In, to lay in ashwa fsetatiuck Pubnoulc Sy•

fol.. Schenciti. Seaweed Tuttle cud schenck's hiatelrake
Pol. and go to Florida. I recommend those particular
media:men because I sin thoroughly acquainted with allele
action. I know' that where they are tined lit strict accord-
bwith ot directin they wall do the work that in re
h .aired. 'flats uccolopll,laed. nature wall du the runt. The
phi ?ablaut whopr.,. Own lee cold, cough ur atlght.sweats j
and then uilvlsen the to to walk or ride out eatery
day, wall be Sure to Lave a corp., nu his heath before
loud.

MY Plan In to give any three medicines, in accordanceweer the totaled directions. except tat none natant where a
freer tine or the Mandrake Pall. In eta hip object
In to glare tone tat the ktouvach—to get OP a good ataPeilto.
It as always a good sign when a patient begin. to grew
hungry. I leave Iloilo. ea such. With a relish fur food
and the gratification et that relinh certain aloud blood, and
with la loonn.° Ilekh, which an closely followed lay a healing
of tam bullet Then the cough leo•enn and ulaxes. the
cr....plug chill. and clanoni tottlid 1.. uit longer prom•
trail...nil annoy, and the patient get. well, Provided be
AVollic taking cold.

Now there are inany cannuntptiv on who have not the• • •notous.p. go to Floiido. Thu questtop may be asked, in
there 00 Ilona Our atilt l Genitally there Ix. My advice to
alit In, 00.1 ever Itnv been, to stay lu it rare ru to dur•
lug no o Otter. svith n teutpiontoi 0 of about seventy

wh should be kept regularly at Mat point, by
11105114 4,1 the...ester. Let such a patiout take has
0001cive within I 110 litti•t+ of tin room by walking up end
down ISaluehrte ils streu.th will permit, tu larder t,. keepup o brut Iliy circulatiou of the blood. I Lase cored 111011-

uud, by this sywem, Intl oatdo xll ugain. Constunialou
Is as etwily cured av ttuy other disease if it taken in
Om, end the proper kind et treatment It pursued. 'Flat
fan.toutiv 11.10.1111ted on recta d thatticlieuck',
veryb 31.aotroko Vtilv unff :Seaweed Tonic have cured
very many of wit it wooled hopeless cases ol constiol11.11,1,. 0,, schne you will, you will be almost certain to
Cue sewn poor coneulopt ve who him been resound Inan
the vet.) j.isys ofdeath by their tit,

So far the Mandrake Pills aro noweined. everybodY
.1 1,1“14 kr., II supply el .Caul OLI haul,
liver better than calumnt. uud leove no e 01 Its hurtful
effects behold, Iu tun they use excellent in cases
where at purgativethe required. -it you hove par-
taken too tri.oll Of trail dkrl 1111.,0.111 a dose .4
the 31andrake, %rill ran you. It you o subject to sick
Leaded', taktt u dove 01 the Mandtakes 0011 they trill
relieve you In twohours. If youwould obviate the effect
01 champ% of wear, or Ike too free tudulgeure to Unit.
take a qin of the Mandrake. every night or every other
night, uud yon thee drink water uud es Waler1111.1•
on, pear, unit ea, Plums, peaches, or corn, waltout the
risk of being undo sick by th..to. They will pretect those
vrho Ire la damp eituationv strain, chills cud fevers,
Try them. 'lit y are perfectly hartulew• They eau do
youguod only.

I have abaudoned my Profenvional visltv to Boston and
New Took, but co:allow to see wltlrnts rat my „fa., N„.
I) N. r,l XIII street. Philudelphia, every litaurday, trent
DA. M gill p'M. Tll.l. Who w btli A thorough tsunami,
lion vs all the fleapits/meter will he charged Ave
The Iteapirometer declares the exuct condition of the
lungs, uudpatients cuu'reudily leant whether they are
curable or uot. rail I d,•alau It istiuctly uuderstoud that '
the valueof /11y trivdielues depends entirely upon their be.
lug taken strictly Recording to directions.

la ,i„tniu.io tt, I Will say that when persons lake my
medicine, and their •ystenat urn Molten taloa healthycol/dawn tl.vieby, they are net so liable to bike cold, yet
too oue WWI diwaved longs eon beer a sodden chunks or
tilmosplit•re wstliatit Cho laibllay of greeter or irritat
Ilan. •
'Foil direction. in ail I.guligett accompany my mud!.1/I^, n/ explicit and clear that ttny one can now them
withoutcow:111E1w; me. Mad can Itoboner Iron, guy drug-
egW.

J. 11. BCIIENCKL N. D.,
No. It N. SIXTU Aired. Philoilolphla.

MIES. GUL DI :VS
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Legal NOtiCCS
vxceirroIt'SNOTICE.—NOTICE. IS
orn grantltEßEßtothrunY VENrtha

clefter, tertatmanren . o
tary having

Iit:fll
hed dethe f ELIZA•

MATCHrrr, lain of tatta4augoa.Lohigh county, therefore all pernon, whit hunt. theto
relven lot indebted to mid cart to ere reque.ted to make
p.ty mew. within vm week, front the datehereof,and Matta
hay no elating trill present them doly authenticated for
gettleinent within the above .prelned time,
J.21 Ow tiAMUEL T11031A9. Ezecutar.

EXECUTOR'S NtliriCF.
Nodee le heiehY given that lettere tratamentory

having heel) gr.nted to the undereigned lo the e•tece of
AMANDAC. nOllWART?, deeena.d, hide of the City el
Alleolown Couoti of Themselvesnns> ; th..r.f,re
ail protons wino know to t e Ind..trted to mild
entitle ate reque.t..d to took° I,l4Vlllent within plitweek.
from date hereof, and .0011 who bore any legalclaim.
ngoin.t will pro•e..l. them well authenticeted
(or eettlement wititio the olitve upee fled time

k:IMY AHD Itl3llE, EXOC.Itor,
ALLENTOWN, January ld, IS7I. j4ll 2.s•iitv

TN TIIE tioxsTutcr4:oll.lllT OF Tit I.!v. S FOR I'llE EAR VERN DIS'rRIC:' tob' PENNA.
1/1.1.1 Levan, .1 Albany toowto.lol,, In the cowed" el

!lurks andbtateof Pew.) IrAida, lu bald'Ulltrlct, a IInil,
runt, haying peulleued lur hi. ll.eharge, n 1....1114 el
redoler. be held on the 111-T day 0

JANUARY, A D. 1870, ateon o'clock, I'. M., before
Itegl.ter 11. Maltzberger, at lon logic, No. ni Nerth blgtle
.11001. nendo4.•Pri.. ILlal 11.0 000111i111100 or th.Dauk•
runt may be flu lobed. Mll.l auy bublueng ,of nwelluggle•
towed by Ni....110.:7 tor 1:8 of thn Art tof Culogreo• Irate.•
acted. yho Itegbder wool certify a'holi rIhe Ildnk Inn.lean c•onforlaeol to lot. duty. A hearlug 111al.. hoo londWEDNE ,,DAY, the Ft I,FEENTIInay of FEBRUARY, A.IL 1,71, before tier Court at Plodadelphbo, at tea e'r.orlt
A. when and .heto pdrldog to tutcrenl may shun
01.110 :Ignited 110,dischaigo

Ulu 110,, John Cadwalader. Judge of
anal Ithe 'o la bbotrtot (loom, and the ~. ,ti Own., at

Polladelphla,the Beth day of Dereorther, U.
Ctoul I 1670. U. It. FOX, Fled,
•••••••-••• Atteut—ll. M ALTI.B6IIIIcIt, lbe I,ler. ..14•41

A DIIINISTIIATOItS' NOTICE.
Notice IterebY glVett flint lOttnnt of toltilliiintrittloohay° beengranted to the unitorstrued In the 0,11110 go: Or.Heider, deceased. Into of Whitehall. Lehtgh

comity: therefore, till pernon4l:llo,iltlif tliono.olv, to To
Indebted to bald estate tiro regnested to make pit meat
withinnix weeks from shed itohoteol, mot Koch 0 ho hove
soy illtillunt Old bald estate will present themwell authenticated tor settlenient llo• ololor sped.

11100. ALFRED (7. KOH LEH,
JOHN LAUB/it:IL J ,

sit Adinlutetrntoral
. . _

A EDITOR'S NOI'ICE.
.t-x. lu Ulf ' Collet of I..high Counly.

lo the flintier of the recottot ofDA 11l 11011eHAN and
LEVI lIOL'cM AN, Ailnioustr.i curs of l'Efltit BEAN dee'ilAnd not, Jitutiary 0, 1,71. tin tillotioo
I.nu.Attiiruelt for eiedltor. Jutintli.to Ilenhiger. 11. C.

ecker. f.sq., iikpolotot Auditor to estintine and
resettle. 1.111 tUtt.puttolintrillllll4,ll.

MIME

EIEMESEM

TLo uuderriguert Auditoratitt•o monied will alien.] to tit,
dote.. torMated Ity bin appointtnent, ou b A I tiltDA V, tie
ELEVENTH or 4Eli ltllnlly mist. at too'clock, A. N.
at hie omen, opponiiethe Court Homo, City or Allentown

joulb It 11. C. LOSti PECKER.

Ladies' Trimming Store,
'ALLENTOWN. PA.

The trade at thinold and wall known eNtulollehrnent la
congtantly lucre.leg, owing tit the tact .hat SEW 60,11/0
are being conemtly rred (ho LATEST
nodalwayn Inplublo utere;

he wants 0: her ordnerone runto•
me, People should Always so where they are aura to he
'Wird at luw armee. jen 18

NOTICF:.- NOTICE IS 11EltEON
GIVES that the underelgiledhave berm tondo Tram-

teeaof abrah.lut fleck titan, of Trexieriow Lehigh CoTheretore all pen.oni. lia•lng elalma. agititi.d the paid
Heckman, nod all thoco indebt, d e, hint or.,requeated to
make nettletuent within air week,. frohl data.

11E.0111/ 11111'11.. /

C. a. u Emma. T""1"", !MEI

A GRICULTERAL COLLEGEt OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Thin Im.titutlon rylll re .pen the Spring term (MI) oftwenty-four (241 week., on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10Th

Fur general circular, catalngun and other Information
ddreaa 8108. 11. BURROW

Agrlculturm Colleac P. V.
Jan 10..2‘vd4w Cent", CO.,

D IVIDENDNOTICE. •OFFICE or rue ALLENTOWN laux Co • /

No. 106 WalnutEt. Phila.. Jan. 211.1571.
The Enard of Director/. .cloclared ot. dlvldetot of

SEVEN C7l per cent.. payable at the it Mae of the Compa-
ny. tin. Pd %Velma street. Philadelphia, lo Coah I n and
after MONDAY. tho 51XTII WO day of FEBLIYARY.
1571. 11. CAUUT, B.cretary.

jan 25416

OFFICE. ALLENT4IIVN ROLLING
V MILLOC.Stla V. Philadelphia, January IS. 1571.

' cash dividend of per catit., fn.° of t.xu.. on the.capital stock of this colorany. was this daydeclared.
WVTtionbuh; qt Cowp . elDee, 13J

Jan 19.1 w Secretary

V.II2IIIEItS' UNION MUTUAL FIRE
I:iaL7IIA:aCECOSIAtiY at Trexlertona, Pa.

WHOLE AMOUNT INSURED, F6,500,000

an a unual ecuing, of the inetnber.nf said CninPaal".on the3.1 day of Dorewher. 113ii. lit the public how.° oftilde... Fodor, 'ling lemma. the following ivwere dilly olecool I/keg:tot, for tho ensuing Yenr:—D• 11.(Limn,. Lori Llrhienwniner, Odorfre!twit. I Ludwig. llennevillo Yoder, F I'. Mickley.•aoford titoplooL. Reuben Chickot.lntrh. blink.24, any-I J. El.clee. holmium 1171:110 (miller); John B.acluneyer.
Ott thy, 10th of December. the iloord of Dlrectore electedD. If. iioNtion l'reNOleot, Levi Li litenivnioer 'freneurer,Benneoll 0 Yod,r, fieeretnry. Ageoln, Renton Sat Cr.dew Trw011; llenry Knorr. Erg., tilailugiou; Leon L.Nopler, ollieeersvllle; L a I.lehlenivniner, TrexleilownN.10o•I lelel, reoler•ville; lienben Kline, Knit-Wit ni Cloirlen Kline, NolleinirY•

The it rouut of Levi Lichtentvaluar i Trounorer of iliaFarmer.' 1:111011 Mut.' Fire luilulauee Colupauy of l'a :

nit.
1571. Jan. 2 flalanco In hand or 1114 3-rftr 414_00.. IU

•'

43••• 2. Ingta, . to CPI ved during 1 1, ., yeur...
4!if2 Pronoun] ...

Ism
a Prank Ilu Marmeller. .Iftimagrx

A.. 7. lima it 1).,1)1er, Ilre thtiong.*

WO,. xv.r, "

11). I.P.k,
" •.)7. pip,. It. x, "

• In r"..),14L xLr.I4, 5.41 &

• • ), :41 .u.)l .I.•ctlot
lU. ii:{ 1188.4 1: 11}.1.81' 1111t 1111:..... ••••

it, 1....1.11,
11. I,l•••prit,K "

......

.
•• Dir. co, ...Tv
••

1.11 c .11111111108.4
" iti. V•11111•1
" R.,. pi, [tin awl licolop.
•• Tiettspreell

I' e44.4it P.'/I'•4•0
" 0, )4,1. u,
• • A ipllP.rs fee, 1.4r uv..
••11, liAlancosn the hap I. 'l•reutaaor.

Mill

MEM
Ilinin, Secretory. In nrrounl with Ilis FnrIner,.' Futon 31 Llonl Fan Innuranno e0(111,311.1. of llnnun

from Jan 1, ji7llto Jan], IS7I, as mo.niiitut on 7.'11, I, 44 13

D. c 31. Pa.tl to Treagareranrlnt the year • SE9 13We. the mnt AndOer- (bard the above acconaleOEa. MO
Y. P. MICKLEY,
SOLOMON KLINE (miller.)

Auditor,

A GItII'UILTURAL :111EIETING. '
Tho Twentieth Annual Meeting of the .tuck holder..of ho Comity Agtivolturel Society .111 be Lehi ontho SEVENTII dui of next curdling (beingthe Ilrid ty..l cold moo ills tit 10 o'clock, A• AI., attho emetic Sole!, myor Allorr toWs, lin., for filo nor.

thooi o. rl. Ong the ofilcor, ofsold Sec OtY for tito eu•ttleirir, troneitet all other neural totelnex• of said Soele,y. Ily order ot
lbdit S(11,03ION 01111:1SMER, PrOn't•A. L. !Wilk:. Clerk.

LONOPEIV OF itIAILILIAGE,—,ASaw('omen or ',Viral.... dall•erod at the Pettn•Polyt,huic and Anatomical Slneettin. itAChentont St..Orro door e hove Twelfth. Philedelphin, embracing thosubject.: 11. w to Lion and Whet to Live for; Youth, Matura). end Old Aye; Manhood tienerally Reviewed; Thecan., of Flill1114•11“1 and nervous Disease.
TiTi for: Marriage Philosophically considered.pe.o ',tore,, will ie forwarded ou receipt of 2.5 Cools byad Irettlind: becretery of the Penn, Pohiverunin ANDANATOMICAL IiII'AMCM, 12IX, Chestnut lit., Plalledelphia.Penn!, une22-ly

Mysric WATER
MOB

DA V 1 D'S 1W LL!E

TINE ERIN 5.1.111,7;FGS RANEE

WM...L. YOHN,.
NORTH ..EVE.V7II ST., .4.13017.7

ALLENTOWN,
This loinit ha• been entnlilliihnil tor the Dorris.' of,irrY•or on genets] Bank'. and to off*, to the
nonoulty a SECURE !RIMS F:NT /or their money ntowe. no theMIMIn rate of Internetthat It troold cutninand
New York or New Jerney.

MONEY LOANED OUT ON GOOD SECURITY '

arty (told, hiller and Goverothent Bonds bought and
cold.

Droft• drawn on the principal elites of lboUnitotlStates
In sum• to au t porelwar•.

Collectiout mtdl tot •II arretalblo points, and proceeds,
Promptly remittedcorron t Tapes.

rarlllol,. Alerel..l•,thorttra and all who halm money:
to pot out 011 Mere. .fqr ioug or 4h.Prt pot hot will Ilnd-
Oita Itt-tltutlon au ogrev.tblo and advouttaeout ono In
which us, do

IntrreAallowed uu deposit. at tho followlngt ratite, totr!• •

PER cr.NT,for one rear.RIY FEU CENT. If left for thirty days and under onorear.sirliesenue 111 lump+ sold it &discount. .fisn 20

ElliGH REGISTER, A.LLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY. FEI3RITARY 1, 1871.
in Um December number, has a charming little
story entitled “The Story of a Valentino."
Among the other contributors there are Rich-
ard 11. Stoddard, Gail Hamilton, Alice Cary
and others, and the articles throughout are
both valuable and interesting.

TnE Connecticut Republicans have renom-
inated their last year's candidotes for State
officers, the list being headed by Marshall
Jewell of Hartford. Tine ticket is a good one
and onght to be elected, and we hope it will
be.

LATE NEWS ITEMS

Park Las fallen. The terms of capitulation
were signed on Friday. The Army of Paris
surrenders, and a NatiOnal Assembly will ba.
summoned to consider the German terms of
peace.

The command of the French army and the
presidency of the government have been
separated. Troche retains the latter office ;

Vinny commands the forces. A number of
political prisoners have been liberated by a
mob. There were 11,180 officers and 333,885
privates of the French army prisoners in Ger-
many on January 1. Segre, twenty-seven
miles southwest ofLe Mans,• hes been occu-
pied by the Germans. Maneuffel's army oc-
cupies St. Vit, Guingey, and Monebard Junc-
tion. General Clenchard has succeeded
Bourbaki in command of the First Army.

Bourbaki has been relieved from his com-
mand. Ills recent defeat so nflected his mind
that he attempted suicide. Ills army is with-
drawing to Besancon along the left bank of
the Doubs. Manteuflel is operating in its
rear. The French loss in the attack on Von
\Venter is estimated at 10,000.

Fridherbe isat Dunkirk preparing to defend
the city. 'I he Prussians are before
beure, and its bombardment is expected.
Cambrai also is getting in readiness fur Ger-
man shells.

THE MISSISSIPPI
T!re Steam, 11% bbisrli 'fp hiver..lrem-

plefs—Elyht y-seren Lives Loaf—Malty llattly
liif itrrd.

314ximus, Jan. 28. —The steamrr W. R. Ar-
thur, from New Orleans for Louisville, which
left here late last night, exploded her boilers
14 miles above this city at 11. this morning,
tearing away the forward putt of the cabin
Emil texas. The boat then took file and burn-
ed until the br.w sunk. The night was very
dark, and after the explosion most of the pas-
sengers rushed down to the lower deck, many
in the confusion jumping into the river.
When the bow sank, the waves swept front
the lower deck all who had gathered there.

Five of the passengers took the lif..-boat itn-
tnediately after the explosion. went ashore,
and then turned the hunt adrift. They were
afterwards picked up by the steamer Excel-
sior, butt were strongly denounced by the
remaining survivors, who talked of lynching
them.

It Is believed that eighty-seven lives have
been lost by this terrible disaster. The
wounded are all doing well, and it isbelieved
none of them N\ ill die. The second engineer,
who woo on duty at the time, says everything
was working well np to the time of the ex-
plosion, and that the boiler Wes carrying less
than 120 pounds of steam, and was allowed
120. Ile had just tried the water, and found
it all right. One of the boilers was blown
aft the rudder post and smashed the yawl,
while the other, it is believed, was driven
through tne null, causing toe vessel to 9100.

Do not give It up and nay they cannot be cared.y Pile lbootoly. It will Barely nod mpeedily
care you. Sold by Droggintn.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION I

READ THE FOLLOWING
Taeony. 2.11 Wore!, I'll lit.•

.10311'.1 Silt: I hove umol Dr. Felix 11.Mat,111,8,0 I.ltoboolt .ot a mare of nano, which
haul a lotl •pliut, causing li.tnebon,. I toed one bottle
whit milli 0 sllrcent. euriug her completely.

Apt il3 , JONA. P. lIZEDELL.
Thin invaluable Liniment lamild by lirugginta and

Storekeeper., Wholenam by .lA5tEs wtif,bs.cur. of ntli and Spring Gardiin Sta. I.lladelphlit. Foraale in Allentown by 1.. SCHMIDT CoFast Hamilton
Street. Dr. W. li. ILAHNES Si SOS, LA*ALL k 111All,
TIN and JOHN 11. 3105E11.

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF LUMBER!
GREAT PREPARATIONS FOR THE SPRING TRADE

LIMB

ALLENTOWN LIMB Ifit YARDS

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
(SUCCESSOR TO TREXLER 8R05.,)

Corner of Tenth and Hamilton Streets, Allentown, Pa.
I=

BLUE SIGN !"
LUMBER (IV SI7PRIIIOR QUALITY OFFERED ATTILE FOLLOWINO PRICES

COME

AND

SEE ! !
P.rennet In need of Ittmlor for hug° IntMHO. will (Ind It

tofill or.lor• for hdl kinds ntThor n•e.l In Leek,' building,
livery nrllclo brlonolng to flrAt.nlit•o lamln,yord col
Thltnk(al for past faro., I Invite my fmcntll to cull nod
ion 25.3,0

,Slyrial Notirm
GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

UT-LY YMlll4sPll.im gnt SOCIAL. EVILS and A IIL'sES
11,ch Intorfern NvItIC 31A RH lAUE—w lilt .ste resn "r

relieffor , hoErring lisrl 111.1.s•eJ and ,L,1,11.
Addre.., liiiW\ RD ASSOCIATioN, Zio. 2 south

Ninth wtr,el, Pa.

pt TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertker
havingbeen restored to health Ina few weeks, hl n

very simple remedy, after liarlug .0111'1'1,1 several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Con.
numptlon,Isanzions to mak., known to his follow suffer, r.
the means ofrare. Toni! whodesire It, ho will send deopy
of thotmescrlptlon used (free of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparingand using Oa mune, which they will
ntpl a sure cure for Consumption, A•uhnia, Bronchitis, &c.
Tho oulblued of the advertiserh, .Wllllllllllll4. PreseriP•
twit Is to benefit the atllleted, and spread Information
which he cotwel yes to be Invaluable: HIM he 11111,14 every
sufferer will try his rualy, as It trill cold them nothing
nod may proven Messing.

wishing the premerlptlno will pleaseNtlclrt.,,
EIJW A 111 l A. WILSON,

Wllliatasltorg Co. N. Y.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TA RUH trentna with the utinont succon., by J.

ISAACS, Prefennor Illistesseir IV the Epo nnef
lie,. (him .pteinliy) inIhr .11o,firttl Uollege of l'enn•
,tylrrila It,, yeornexprrif nen,i lotuterip ilao.ien.
land. Nu. EPA Arch Stte, t, 'rectituouloln coo to
cot, MAIN otilro. Th. 31c licnl fnc tlO aro Lucite.' to at,

cetnputty theirpatlentn, an bon no merretn In hln pr..,
tlce, Anti Fatal eye., In,rted without bait. No charge
for 01.1.111.1a11U11. mar?.l.ly

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
ue' suffered fur yearnfrom Nervone behitity, Prem-
ium Demy nod all the elfeci; of youthful indiscretion,will, for the sake of mtrering humanity, Rend free to all
who need it, therecipe and direction for making the 11i111-
plo remedy by which he tens cured. Sufferern winking to
profit by the ielvertiner'm experiencen do so by ad-
dressing inphrfectconfidence, .10112ico13 OGDEN,

No. 42Coder St. New York.

No. 1 Pine Boards.licst quality, per thousand $3l
" 1 " Scantling, “ 33
" 2 " Boards, 25
" 3 " " 12 inches wide, " 19
" 3 " " all width,lB
" 1 ." Floor, 6 Inches wide, hest quality.. 34
" 1 " " all widths, per thousand 30
" 1 Hemlock Flooring, 6 inches wide ..... ... 26
it 1 it " all widths 25
" 1 Spruce Floorloc.
" 1 Block Skiing.,best quality
" 1 German "

% Beveled Siding, pinned..
" not pinned

Inch Common Pannel..
2'
Hemlock Joist, Scant &c., nll length...... 18
Hemlock I:on ills, 12 Inches wide 19

" all widths
No. 1at Inch Shlneles, extra quality

1 211 "

it t.

3 feet Lathe, best quality
4 ••

.

3 " Paling.;
33,1" "

4 41,1

.11,; 4, 61

Fence Boards and Rolls
" Posts, extra quality

All Mina Lumber to proportion

. 2.75
..13.00
..14.00
..15.00

16.00
20.00
30 do

grontly to tholrodvanfaco to call, bolng roma:tatty rend,'
upqn tho out.* ravorable liTllll.l. I. ad al the shut tortnotice.
nonntly kent nn 11.11141.
111.,PN't my •toek. nogectritlty.ILIn .o12()111117 n. Tim:cum.

.Tor tz.-:alr anti Co "ii.xt.
A') n BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---

N./ The ituliT4lgortl Iffer for polo 420 new Cerg.n•tarp lot.ltomethatoly adjoining the Union Cetnetary.
T.,th

The will He roll iinlinerlfition,and ImmedlatelY
afterthe whole nunclier ic.tiglqicee•il ofthey Atilt bo awned

hr lot in the -aloe in:inneras In the organization of Ih•
Aa•orititiiiii. Plat+ orplans niche prentincosran be

zt, iinr°give 12 1.1001) 111.111:

rIIOLI ltE.t NONA 111,E LEASE.
will I ai von en the Ea.P.on Slate quarry, nituntrd ItIt.wn•hip, Notilointpion county, Po., neatSiarkeriewn, It eare,i,•44 of nandier one Illit•velo, blue,

Jewel rally equal to, 1110 well-known Chap-
in:ill Simile, mill, a ammmmd water power and a. foil rikillog of
pioapiint toachine.. Porno.. demiretlei of MUoPlv-iaritotily of Ilk kind will pleane °xi/4min,, for them-
...i4. Had apply It. Ileillmes Koch, Shaekertow P. 0.tn:vl Prealdent

T_T4)IIVSE FOR I.E.-TIIE SUB.
A. A .r..0.,,,,tr,r• for sale bns° and lot •llnnlellilthl Si between and CHEW. In

o Clay of Alkniown. 'f he house Colllplete with
01l the modern 1.111,0111 r nice. sod Is handsomely papered
tin onellont. l'heground...l. 11041.1)111y laid out end ore

-dorl.ol trill Mil.woes. A. thefurniture wast•ought
ex ores.ly for this dwelling the subscriber would prefersellinIt will, the mFor further Information,terms
or a vi gew of lho 11101,01711 H .111 001snbscrlbsr on the prem-

benvesn the hull, ofn A M. an.] 31'. M.. .
11. W. HUDSON,

North t;111 street, above Turner

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICIXF.

A. " IV 11"I'MAN,

,vo 7'.-1 R Y 1'("II re AND MU". RAWLATER

TAICRN INTERNALLY,
It cures sudden Culls. Coughs, &c. and Weak Stoma
Onocral Debility. Nursing Sore 3fouth, CAnkrr, Li
Complaint. Ityapop•lisor Indigosliou. Cramp or I'lllll
the 8101116(. 11, Bowe! Cortudalul. Coll; AO.
Cholera, 1/1111r1i.l and I,y neuter?

Al•I'LISO VaIiNALLY,

T. B. LEISENRING.
Iy,rlllSCr. AO ENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

ITTMAN & LEISI'NIIING

Cnres Fnloa•, 8011, rind Old Soren, Satre.,litnrrin,Stal
nutl opin.un, or. viitu Julian, RIWorm and Totter, Broken Ilrenntet. Fronted Feet old CI

Morn., Toothache, l'ain Itt the Face. Notirdlgja and Rh
tuntlmm. It In n auto remedy fur Agne, CLlllu and Fey

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
PARTIES desiring anythingIn our lino will do well toeco u 0 n cull. Wo hose upon ourbooks it list of the Inert

desirable properifiiLthis city, which will mold at lownrNl"o"." 4.or it':i!lossv iir rcy ors
dwelling house and lot or

grotind 16foot lncio frost by IN/ feet deep, On Nov mt.,between Allen nod Liberty. Price sl2on.
No.ll, Two-story brink dwelling house and' lot ofground ISfoot front by 154 fens doop, on North 11th street,

near Tnrner. Terms VILSY.
No. 7, Atwo story brink dwelling bonito 18 feet 10 Indio,fr.oit. Mid bitor ground IS foot 10 trout by 160deep,L ot in no° on North 11111 st rot. weal. Cheap.
No. 12, Two•otory frame dwelling bowie, went sideofIL ostrot, olr,,va °onion. bit 11 by 111 feet.
No. lA, TwieStory canine houso with 4 rooms, on westsideof Now, 01y001.

PAIN KILLER
Takeo Intarually, ahotild be atloll Tated w th milk o
watcr, or tondo Imo a xyrap withmola/t,en Fora Conic
a few dropx on augur, oaten, will bo word etroctive tha
auyiblon clue.

toe printed direction,. which accompany each bottle.
Sold by all Droggints.

FALL'SAiss 1 VEGETABLE SICILIAN

tr•Ri".l HAT R.
RENEWER .

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PI?O.DIVE (R:1Y BAIR A.\ D RaLJLVEs

N.I. 1.1. Tile property en tho northeaw corner ofsth andTurner House three•ktorti, II) by 30, with brickkitchen winched, wall paporn throughout, la good ardorLot 111 by 110 fool, nultablofor buitiniiiin bonne,No. Iv. Framewdwelling, 2. Tory, al by 3.1 feet. 5 roomsand banernent, Lot 50 by 31 feet
Vdcrot twit ofground /Mud in the following atfentaSixth 'tweet, corner ofBth and Allen ntrects; Wen aideof 1.0,1141. Volley 11.111rond. Sixth Ward. price 425 per fool,term!. easy; 40 low on 10,11 very cheap and tempi eakyNo. t2.—Two.ktory brick ,dwellinghon., withone-ntot >-kitchen attached, on the cant tide of Fourth atretit.tNo. 1:1). Lot 'l2by .31 rect.
No. 1:13 —TlVII•/Miry !intik dwelling bow,. 22 fret frontby :12fe.it 1i1.1.11, with tw.i•ntory kitchen, 14 by 2155 feet,litt..cheil,raid side of North Ninth tweet, between inwnerand Chew street.. 1No. 2:120. Lot 30 lent (rout by 110 feetdeep. to eauttlecia
No. 21.—Three•stiiry brick house, with two•iitory kitchenat ached, and lot of 0. mind 17 fret front by 110 feet deep;lunioni, north .Ida of I nutterwrcrit (No. 810). Suit:atefor It bowling h .one.

IMESSB

II ALL'S Va:7rETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

will rrstorn It to Its natural color and promote Its grow
Our Treatise on the flair ,n t free by mill.

Its P. lIALL nt CO.. Nashua, N. It., Prop's

N. In —Two.giory brick Iltrclllog. with two-clorytiming room not kitchen altorloctl; Mon roomn. Lot '2.4
fret moat to 2c) feet ;Jeep. Nonth ea.t corner of Eighthautt Tor.,ntr;ets. A rare 01111.0 to rtrocuro n hump.


